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THESIS.

POWERS IN TRUST WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE LAW

IN NEW YORK.

CLARENCE G.T.SMITH,
CORNELL UNIVERSITY,

'92.
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25.

ORIGIN OF POWERS.

From a careful study and examination of the authorities
on Powers,it is evident that they take their origin and authority from the common law;directions
conscience of the person in

operating only on the

whom the legal interest is

vested;

or declarations or directions deriving their effect from the
Statute of Uses.
Before the passage of that important statutea use was a
mere confidence

in a friend to whomthe estate was conveyed by

the owner,without consideration, to dispose of it

upon trusts

designed at the timeor to be afterwards appointed by the
real owner.

The feofee or trustee to all

intentions and pur-

poses,was the real owner of the estate at lawand the cestui
que use had only a confidence or trustfor

which he had no

remedy at common law.
Often times the trustee would convert the property# that
he was intrusted withfor the benefit of the cestui que use,
to himself,thus depriving the cestui que use of his property,
and,as he had no remedy at common lawit was that fraud that
led to the passage of the important statute in
27 Hen. Vlll c. 10.

the reign of

STATUTE OP USES.
When any pqraon shall, be seized of lands,tenements
or other hereditaments tVo the use or confidence or trust

of any other person or body politiothe person or corporation entitled to the use in fee-simplefee-tailfor
life,for yearsor otherwiseshall thenceforth stand and

be sized'or possessed of the lands &Cof and in
estates as they have in the usetrustor

the lik.3

confidence; and

the estate of the person so seized to uses shall be
deemdd to be in him or them that have the usein such
qualitymannerform and condition as they had before in
the use*
The statde 4exeoutes the uae',that isit conveys
the possession to the useand transfers the use into
possession;thereby making the cestut que use complete
owner of the lands and tenementsas well at law as in
equity.
S TATTE OF WI LLSo

There are powers that take their authority from the
above statute and the estate so created is an exesutory
deviseoderiving Its force and effect from the will itsel0

The areation of the power rests
it i

iA

% person to whom

granted,called the trustee of the powera presen.

indefeasable exeeutory interest in the land. All powers
he above
that are contained in a will operate under -.
statuteexcept in ease it takes the form of a power to
limit a use and there is a speoial seizn raised by the
will to sustain the use thus limitedthen and in that
ease it operates under the Statute of Uses or a oonzingent or fature uses I Sugden on Povers 240; Tiedernan on
Real Pro* 559#
In this State all powers that take their authority
from the Statute of Wills or Uses have been abolished
and only certain powers that are enumerated in the

statute can now be created*
DfINITION AND CLASSIPICATION O

8th Ed* N.Y.1.S

POWERS.

page 2445 #74.

Apower is an authority to do some act in relation
to landeor the creation of estates thereinor of charges
thereon,hieh the owner granting or reserving such power
might himself lawftlly perform.
#78. Powers are general or specialtand beneficial
or in trust.

4.

#94. A general power is in truatvhen any person or
class of personsother than the grantor of such poweris
designed as entited to the proceeds,or any portion of
the pwoceedsor other benefits to result from the alienation of the landsaccording to the power.
.A special power is in trmistg
i.,

Vhen the disposition which it authorizesis limited

to be made to any person or class of personsother than
the grantee of such power.
2. When any person or class of personsother than the
granteeis designed as entitled to any benefit from the
disposition or charge authorized by the power.
#96.

Every trust powerunless its

exeoution is
is

execuion or non-

made expresly to depend on the will of the grante

imperative.and imposes a duty on the grantee,the per-

formanee of which may be compelled in equity for the
benefit of the parties interested.

WHO MAY B

DONERS.

A person who can hold and dispose of his oWn property can be the donee of a power. American Home Missionary Society v. Wadhams 10 Barb. 804.

TRUS'T POWERS Tr2TVOCADLE.
All trust powers are Irrevceable unless the rirght is
granted or ressrved in

the instrunent oreatin.

Selden v. Vemilyea I Barb. 62. Lane v. Lani

the power.

2 Barb.

Bennett v.Posenthal 11 Naly 90. Marrin *-t al.v.Sith
s1.46 N.Y.

58.
e;

577.
POW POWERS MAY BE CREATED.

Pc'7 re

may be erected by a deed or last

vill and

testamentl They may be granted by a special instument.
No particular formis required.

Any, vords that clearly

express the intention of the donor to create the power,
and whleh deflne its

seope with any reasonabli

degree of

eertainty will be sufficient. Fellows v.Heerrans 4 Lans.
238. Amoy v.Tord 5 T.Y. 413.

Russell v.Russell 38 N.Y.583

2 Washburn on Real Pro.650; i
Bradley ve Wescott 13 Ves.445,
Brant v.CIoal

Sugden on Powere

118.

Smith v*Bell 6 Pet.

88#

ron Oo.93 1.S.932.

BY HOM PONWERS !iAY BF, XF"CUTED.
As a teneral rnle only those who are nmed as done
in the instrument creafing the trust or power can execute
It

The donee will not be allowed to assign it

has authority in

unless he

the instrument creating the powernor

ean his personal representat-ves exedute it unless they
are expressly named. 1 Supden on Pow.2l4. 4 (ruoess Dig*
211. Oole v. Wade 16 Ves.27. Tainter vaOlark 13 Met.220.
Browne Let.

Max.

135.

This is not true of powers in trustthe execution of
which does not depend upon a diseretion of a particular
donee.

Where a power is in trustthe court will nol allow

any accident or neglect on the part of Thi trustee of the
powernot even his death,to defeat the power that is

in

trust* The court will compel the appointea of the power
which is in trust to execute itor will appoint another
trustee in his place,who will have exactly the same
powers.

2 Sw~de

on Pow.158. Gibbs v.Marsh 2 M t.243.

Wilson v.Troupe 2 Conn.236. Seeds vWakefield 10 Gray 517
When a power is

limited

such as son's exeoutors and
execution,if living,.Th

r more than

us ,sall

power ci -

mus*, join in the

surviva zhe decease of

one or more,buv there musL b' at laas6
orde

wo as a class,

w, surviving in

to answer The plural descrip-ion of ihts

1 Sucd~n on Pow.144, Story's

q.Jur. lOG1-2n.

onees.

Tainter v,

Clark 13 Met 220; Franklin v Osgood 14 Jona.,53.

A tmust proper 3jd
alike but differing In
title

the propurt,
ti

the benefit

the le,1

if

title

pr
-,

i' in

In

one respct.
is

the cestui

a-e very much

'rust

a - ,,t I1.sI1
s1

always veszed in
que ',rs

to the propmr~y ie

,b-L.%

the tri stee for

1n !-

vested in

-is

pow r

a third per-

sonand -he trustee has power to distribute th,

-)perty

to or a ong tie

crustea

benefiiaries.

In

some cases the

1s elothed with a complete dscre.ion

whether hee -!,ll

dispose of the prcpery to or among th- 1nf ci;-not,but in

o.r

theIr ease he has a power simply and not

coupled with a trustand in

case tha appointee of th,

power should die withrut executing his power,a court of
equity will not interfere to aid %he expected bineficiaries~and the property will revert to the grantor of the
power or his h&irs.
in

tru.t,th

But on the other hand if

trustee may have some say in

&hm power is

regard to how

the property shall be distribut d among the beneficiaries
and the like~but he is not clothed with any discretion -a
to whether he shall execute it
It is

So much like a trust that he is

it,and an equitable right i8
that is

or leave it

recognized in

in

nexacuted.

required to execuve

the beneficiariesa

right

equity,and to a certain extent,

protac tad. So if'

th,

m nt a coart of

1

it2

W
will
in

v:y a c

tvus; power is :Len~d b,
ii:

be an a

"Co

tia
h

-iis ;!,e does nolt

:;.

aPIOint"

ca.e.

Pome.coy

,7

1002 Vol.

.ri , givn to A to di8FILuSe

">

Y

T,

.a
aE..g

of which thi lgal title 13 held by B,t , or

cial banaficiaty or alass of L~nfii-confe 'rd in
such ter-±m$

Lhat a fiducjay or

obligation rests Lip-

wri,

on Autc make the dispositiong"
7h

-,stee of

ha powei- ra-y have

th,

an unequal 6ivision of ";ha property ar-.on
that conitL,:, "Ui

v:;jL

beneficii ries c i even

to have the wholo amtoun.

sueh a kind tha
To

&

o a ptrtie-

h

b:.n,-fici-

BuL on the other handthe

b'neficiaries may be so desi cnat-d tha,
with raspec- ,

.ake

-he persons

ular individual that ;,,e sh,±-ll select fv on
ariEs

-

no discre-4icn

them exists. If the trust po,;.r is of
the appoinu , is

clothed witln auwt.hor.ty

dispose of the propert-' aong a class of beneficiaries

and also has a discremona court of eqcitiy hes nothing
to do whztever wvith the oontu',l of the discretion of The

itrustee~if he makes e. v4id appoin .neni..
When the donee-.rustee does not ,
pointment whatever,it

is

setled

law

tat

any valid apa court of

equity in executing the power will always distribute the
property in equal proportions among the beneficiari.s
that oonstitute the particular class. Harding V. Gl7nd

1 Atk.469; Cole v.Wade 1 Ves.42; 3 Sandf's Chan. 555;
Brown v. Higgs 8 Vess 5Rl; TOlanOy v. McCoricfk 88 IT.Y,
174; Pom. Eq. Zur. Vole 11 -#1002,,

VOME Or EXECUTION.
The donee in executing 7 porer shculd observe st-ict
ly conditions and also the re,:trictions placed vpon him
by the cr,!ator of the powerboth as to 'hE manner and
also to -he timewnhn it

should be executed* The donor

cam impose any conditions he sees fttand how unnecessary thei may be*,

neglect of them would cause the execu-

tion to be defective. They should generally be strietly
complied with in every case. 1 Sugden on Pow. 211; 2 Ves.

231; Haukins v. Xempt 3 East 410; Wright v. Wakeford 17
Vos. 44; Ires T. Davenport 3 Hill 3731 Williams on Real
Prop. 295;
hus when a power to dispose of land is to be by a
will'it must be by a will dull

executed. Mhe American

Home Missionary Society v. W adh M at al. 10 Barb. 59'1;

coleman v.Beash 97 N.Y.558; Smith v.Gage 41 Barb.89.

10#

On the other hand if the disposition is to be by
grant it

muxs-

not be executed by a will. Albany File Ins.

Co. v.Pay 4 N.Y.II; Coleman v.Beaeh 97 Ni.Y. 556; Cont'ent
O.Hollyvv. Servors et al.3 Barb.129;
ITf there are no reEtrictions as to the instrument
that is to be usedit may be either a dead or will and

all other directions must be observed stric ly°
LaddvvLadd 8 Hun 30; "ore v. Damond 5 R.I.

130; Allen v.

Lawrence 12 Ghy 375;
IT

Li.e power is one of

ale, ha

properiy can no,

be

sold onlkr by the manner thaL is prescribed by the creator
of the truitand

a powernto sell

ply a power Vo mortgage,
Cons.

will not generally im-

1 Suzdin on Pow.

513; 4 Tenta

331; Bolmer v. Walden 3 Hill 661; LeavitL v. Pell

25 N.Y. 474; Ives v. Davenport 3 hill 373;
oz

Lands embraced in a

will-purporting to convey all

devisewill pass by a

he real property of the

testatorunless the intent is clearly *xpressed that the
will shall not operate
Bolton v.

.a

an execution of the power.

DePeyetr 25 Barb. 564; White v. Hieks 43 Barb.

91; Hunton et al. v. Bankard 92 N.Y. 295.

1.e

POINIMS VIEN MAJT)A1RY*
Prof. Hlutehins in delivering his course of le'ctures
upon Equity Jurisprudence in speaking of Powers laid
down this proposition: 'Ihao no gene al rule could b.
given NYLich ,ould d,emin.r -,hn-'(wers L;.rk

mandaboryr.e

so much dep- nded upon the wording of The instrLm nt and

the intr,n-c of the part~y as expressed in
that era, tud
in

h

power;bu, when .

.j

th-, instiument

-faa cluarly expressed

zhe paragraph thaz conta.,ined the pow r or from the

whole ins

1

tha . it

umen'4 taken

of Uhe cr'azor of zhe power Ahat ic
a court of equity would

was

he in.rcn

should be mandatory,

,o hold.

POWERS THAT ARE MANDATORY IN WILLS.

Uhe most of ,the lii galion tha- arises is

that

which is contained in willsand some of the most impoitant cases tha

contain nand&tory powers will now be

Taken up and fully disaussed.
Brown v.

Higgs 8 Ves. 561.

Ve power in this ease was created in terms of mere
&uthorityoI &uth3ise and empower.v I.,was given to
John Browna nephew of che Lestatorzo pay over -hne rents
and

profits of certain meel oSttsooiduating prior

12.

ghargers,as follows: *To such s8hildren of my nephew Sam-

tiel Drt r1,Fts my sald

'-°

deserving and will make

uhr

John Brown shall +"ink

most

best use of It,or to the

ohildren of my nephew William Augustus DrVV 1,if an-' such
there are or shall be.'
died in

the lifetimre of

-1hether by his d7aTh (e
pc
'r

sto

The done& of the powerJohn BRr'wA
he tes azor,and the quession was

devise hjA wholly lapsedor L?-e

b.,- cons'

e.~t~s.,>
xacutjon of'

sC- a

*'jich had 4bvolved upon c6he court.
S~un-l fo
plainly insistedthat

_e

def'ndant s-,eneously and vary

the la -- discretion which ---as

given to -h ;dJonee,repelled
in fav-.r ot-'Lll

the presumption of a trust

children,who were-the objec "s o7 the

power*,since itwas plainly not

,he intention of the

as-

Tator that all should take. The gift,as made by thd twstatorwas not to all,tut only io such as thb donee might
selectand coneequently,zhat. no selection having been

madoegthere was no gift at all* Io deelare a trust in favor of all .e childrenwas not to exeaute,but to defeat
the Intention of the

estatorvnor was iT possible for the

court to make a selecti,n; he power of doing so being a

personal confidence reposed in the donee;a discretion

1,3#

was mean. that h&,and h2 alone should e;:r :.-ise.

whioh it

The mastear of "h, rolls ii- givin- his ppinic-n held,

,3oh

n ph,

- ,,-;

riven t

of the po'er,in t-;e

,.dne-

might limit it to some.
-1-e

i- self

ed ?s a

<arr

-o all,although

was

of his disceretion,

x

The cour-4 could no-V "take up)n

c.se of a similar discretion,b-ut could

:1xe

by

-'.4.c)
the intention o2 zhe_ ,.

carry in-.Aj
claring a

to bc

n *:-rift
ction.

riirel," of s 7

-i
r

Brown,was

-

the prw'

that

j,;cts of the bounty of the ts%,:or,and

the ob-

--

bi consida'rd

V,

the childr-n wer,

all

that"

for

-ust

i

-. '

;o

-

b,.

objLcs of h-

n-

ty.
IOngnmre v.
In

the will

M'.a declared in
case is
is

fit
_,-

of all

be anforc-cd in

to whom any porti .

been g.von.

he

,,

the

su

in

the selec-

not exercised,

equity for the equal

icn-

of the property :-irt
6iis ease was that the ox-

ecutois should dividentha personal estate
tor to and among

executors,

trustbut

crust power in

th; discretion is

tion of iTz objects,if
will

to be a

Lo

that when a discretion
showing
l
of a

che dqvis.s

given to

the t::.

.self

important

aill

1.4

vtLhich was given

the power

ca&-

this

Brown 7 Ves.

two brothers and a sister

of the tstaor their

ohil-

14-,

the vr--ole u- *Lh' childrcnLtitled Vc st-,
of the

qually

,

co

p

vT {6 k1d
.Jr

P

thtLy w

k n-

.arEnts,and-:h

s'
E:L0

~

a
&

chat

.'a ,hO-

in2n1

i-ex

decisiono

pin tkL~i
uap4.t

tr

decreed a disiribuon

rlls

rinei.tlee 'is

iy

7i

L por'i4on of even

v

.. v:-

dren. As the Oxecu:': ,

UsL iS n

-ht,:
1

ovnv.r;ed

power by the non-extout,.on Qf whioh

T

in-o a mtre

a dafea-&d, by the

addition rnot ly of thi rigih; of selection.
&.
c

Pieers'n v.

To Was

B2

Ch1ana Os

'

*,

.i-i nated b-h e piin~broadsad practicable

maxim which he ltem

laid

1uixand which has since been

a guide to hi. succebsor-sn zxly,*ia- a pov;,i of disposik
Zion limited -o a o±iss in all cses- implies and creates
a

the object@(j'ha

ty exisif., the# trust ariseswhether

authority.

were

1

d

given ar

where this cer-ain. words are those

r jr.-ctbon,or of mare raconmuendationor mere
And.

ri n:x

~
~.., xhvu

exis-ed in

n
oer aing

Is,t.the persons,)to whom i-( is

also cer ain;",vidently m:aning "ia

of positive

given is

property whiah is
tr
the

twhre

~

t or zrI-W

al

t.hus insejle:,,

W~ 4dh& doree

e cn-

tha~t a tr~ust

f£,vot of inose dso.0ndana*,whogn that oase,

'the objeo6,>i

of

h-

powers

15.

Lord Thurlowjn affirming The decree of the master
of Uie rolls~which lie ldid without having counsiel in its
support,exprossed himself with his usual brevity and decison,sa¥1hg,,whsreI tle object and the property are both
certainlthe rule that there is
too"

Tt i3 truethaT, in

pr5essions in
;ator that
tain

that in

a trust

must be adhered

this case there were strong ex-

the will mnife.ting the desire of the tespo.rer should b,- executed, and it
numerous

ca ,-3s

it

certs

such expressions,and in

much weaker,are held to be imperative, that
a duty of execution;but

is

is

many

esnto impose

equally certain that

was not upon the force of these expressions that

it

w

either

the maatar of the rolls ur lord chanoellor laid the
stress of his ppinion.

On the contrary,Lord Kenyon said

it, would be lamentable if

a distinction ware to be rais-

ed upon alight.6 words borrowd from the @ivil lawsuoh as
OPetoRogo,&o,';and Lord Thurlow,that the use of such
words is only important as *making a designation of the
object'*tie plain influence beingthat

suOh words are

uselessif the "designation" is otherwise certain. It is,
indeed*di fioul't to undera-and why the same effect should
not be given to words of mere authoriy

or poweras

to

vcords of i-commAndati on,,, lreat~7,or cleasli-6

A powersp08.

itive in its terms and. limited in its rf.xcution to a par,
zicular alassis no$ only z 2fficientbuc it

SeMIS

to Is

conoluoive evidence of ukx. desire of tni grantor thav it
shall bo executedl The desirg of its execution can be
the only motive for its

the mere wishEs

cr4ation,6.nd if

of a Lastator arc to br, f'*Jlow,

asa

lawit Is

surely

imna&,erial whetner trey areL drfclared in termsor collecr-od by a necessary implication. The power was P power of
distribution merelywithout a right of selection, i-ence,
isaall belonging to the designated class viero entitled
to a share under the execution of Qhe powerit might well
be construed as a gift to alland therefore a trust for
all,should the power remain unexecuted.
jylne & Craig 72*.
Burrow v. Philcox 5 -.
In this oaae a powtr was given to a tenant for life,
its terms weres those of mere powerno,

of directionre-

comiendationor requestu;and aithough i,

was limited in

its execution to a particular class,the donee had an unlimited right of selection. It was a power to dispose of
by willall

the real and personal estate of the testator

among his nephews and netoesor their childroneither all

17.

to one of -ilheot0

d~ffndants
(ie

omssl for'r

e

powervd ght think prorr.

donee of the

of them as th,

to as m~n

c,, and all of the -Iistinguishing aircum-

relied apon

that th, p4v

stances that have been spok,-n of,as provil-r did not

imptse a duty o-f exf cutionbut vested in the

donee an absolute discretionwhollv inconi-tent with the
supposi tion t.nt

he neph, Ivs and neicesand their chil-

lr-,too: any interesE

as cestui

q(1) tr,.st;and

h

lord

oh"ncellor, overr-uled all their arguments and objecions,
by holding thas the pow,.r vim

not disercLonaryba

iUm

perative,and was in effect a gift to all th. nephews and
neicesand

Lheir childreA,ibject only to the power of

selec-ion given to the donee.

The case is

port dand the opinion Qf Lord Conttenham

very fully rei_

partioularo.

ly able and lucid,and leave8 no doubt whatever as to the
true grounds of hi5 decisiont He remarked that much argument had been urged upon the ground,that thp donei of
the power had no esLata in the p"',Terty render
beyond a life

he will,

estatu;bu,, that in his view of th , oases

this was quite imaterial, 14 was notindeed, one of
These oases in which expressions art, added, a

to the die

position Of th,. property, chat are held per se to fix a

18.

that it

upon the giftbut

trust

was sufficientsif a decla

ration was found in the willof whoin the events that
had happenedwere to be the oestui que trustand when
that is sufficiently expressedit is innaterial whether
the donee of the power be also a trustee, or whether the
trust be vested in
fee is

othersit

is

immaterial in

vested,at the time the power is

the person to whom the property is

whom the

to be executedif

to beor

may be,given

by an execution of the powerare designed with sufficient
certainty.

There is

then a trust in

their favor.

In

reply

tothe objections arising from the unlimited right. of e&lsction.and the absence of recommendatory and precatory
wordsthis lordship observedthat it/was shown by the
cases to whiah he had referred ( Harding v.
v.

Higgs;and Wttts v.

there is

Bodington 1 Atk.

a general intention in

Glynn, Brown

469,) that when

favor of a class.and a

particular intent*on in favor of individuals of that
class to be selected by the donee of the powerjand the
particular intention failsthat selection not being made$
the court will carry into effect the general intention
in

favor of the class.

given as to make it

In

every such case the power is

the duty of the donee to execute it,

so

19q

objects of the power to
and the oourt will not permit the
fastens a
suffer by his negligence in its exeoutionbut
And after a
tr sLt upon the property for their benefit.
master of the
careful analysis of the opinions of the
Higgs,his lordship
rolleand of Lord Eldon,in Brown v.
arrived az

of
the oonolusion,that the general intentiton

in all cases
the donor of the power to giva to a olaes,is
are consufficiently proven when an authority and power
fided of selection and distribution;thus plainly saying,
that words of mere authority have the same effect in
creating a tra.istas & positive direction,

Th3 words in

their ordinary acceptation may be disoretionarybut in a
court of equity are mandatory. Connect together The syv-

eral propositionein the opinion of Lord Cotte

mand

they will be found to ooujuspond exaavly with the provisions of/the revised

tatutesth at a power is always a

trustwhen a disposition is limited to be made to a elas4
and that if,iz is

accompanied by a right of selection,

and remains unexecutedits
equity,for the b-nefiL

execution must be decreed in

qually of &ll who/are tcs object.

I:!PE, ATVE POWER NOT INVOLVING PRESOINAL DISCRETION,
A teetator,b:' will gave all

his personal

9s7,&ate to

20

his son,J,for-life and to him in fee in case of marriage
and issuebut if he died -,vithot issue,the tqstator 41-

reo ed his executors who should then be surviving or the
last survivor of themto sell his real eatatc ind distribute the proceeds among the tesator's

"nexL of kinas

personal estate,aocording to the laws of the state of
New York for the distribution of intestate personal

estate'. Uhe executors named sere J and two others. J
died without issue. Upon action brough;. by on

who

a

the testator's sole next of kin at the death of :,for a
construction of the will and the appointment of a trustee

to carry out the unexecuted provisions,all the executors
being deadeand in which action the childrtA of certain
persons who were next of kin at the time
torts dethbu, died befor
Heldthat

f thq teeta-

J6 were made defendanta,

the authority to sell granTod to th., executors

a fas
geeral power in trust Lmder the stautes,(
7692fs,%474-79,98,97,)and as it

did not involvo th 9

1 R.S.
;::cise

by the executors of individual choice and discre-41onlit
did not die w.7tzi thmn, but survived and veaed in a coirt
Of equity having full power 7o Compel uhie execution of

21.
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IN

)elaney v. Mc l' "mick

-Lhe trust.

T
,Ppo rO,: ._"O-,C

A' T'V ,AND Ll..'T TATION OVER, COTTTIIUW,.
B"

and improvement" o-, c rxuArin

1'.

of

r2.ndci1dra

devis

directedt1h , th-

-ill

the testauorls son and
clause, ,.
folIc&-:

,an

esLato

VJ,. U58

est.fte to his x'77di?.2fln

.

i- poe of +2'-3 same t,. theahi]rnr

rich power to

dren ;he

tJes L,,ior d:v&isAd

7,A

will rMade in

a

(r-"

l hiloP sel,

fur ,vani

sstate shcnlA de.gend to

o his heirs.

B' a sabsequir

disposed of' oQher geal ., te i,

ise of my house '1)
I gve thi --

205 and No. 207,

to my grandsonsand then to his childri ,s

th . ot,'iir -'eal

,stae is givjlV

The learned Juidge uha- wrote
e
Caretfal

xaminacion of

3eams very manif, r
1hi time of Uh

nT

-7iolq willsaid: *To me~i.

h
U,

dith of '±s

testator looked :'oo,:ard 'o
7randson,fo-" -whose beneftt,

pr'imarkly,Wha properry was i'aendedas
he

a

hh- opinion aftJ

;-he pariol whan

:tle should finally 3n T absolu317 ves . Hj

,

use of zae prop~r-.y to lis grandson,and "W!-3f to his

child or

hildren., He meant that Campbllhis grnd-an,

should have t1le benefi - of itso long as i. should be

e
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useful to himgand thenif he should die leaving desoendantsethat the property should wrest in some or all of
these* To this end he gave his grandson full powerbY a

testamentary dispositionsto determinle Whoomong his childrentwho milghl

be living a.

and who should not#'ake

the time of hi3 dath should,

Mne property. li1

ias also author-

iZedin case he should dielleaving ohildren,instead of

giving the property to Ghamn,-o give it to their children.
lie might discriminate between children and grandchildren,
who should be living at the time of making the testament*
ary dispositiontor passing by his ohildrenne might give
The property to his grandchildren gen rally, U118 I understand to be the import of the testatorts language
when he says,#1I giVe unto my grandson full power to dis-

pose of the before mentioned real estate by will0to any
or either of his childrenif

he shall leave Anyor to his

grandchildren." But Ompbell was T.en Young and unmarried

lie might never marry. lie might have no ohildreoor

his oc.ild might die before the period for them to take
wle property should arrive* inese contingencies were not
lost sight of by the testaOP*.Iie therefore proceeds to
deolarothatu%

in caa

his rradon

should dieswithout

23.

leaving ohildren or grandchildren to take the propertyit
son Thomas

should desoend to his

bell,whatever

upon the death of Oamnp

was providedthat

Ihus it

heirs.

0. Pearnall,and hie

to the

else might hipp-man absolute title

somr,-hare,and the court held,

should vest

property,in fe-

that the grsndson took a

eatateovitl'

lifX

zm

.,ith

fee " .u hxs children or trandchildren,and

re

exeeu-

; n in case the

tr.:"
o he

Tory L-.i:Ji"a'ua1Qn

rra.,inder in

g-candson should leave jau child or grandchildrun living at
the 6i3.

b,,

ut

appointanenu

Bak;

wiong

hiL

ea-ed by

born child of

execration of uhe power of

iie ch~idren(oo j-randchildren)

eaav

'ora

4

eL. a19 v. Lorill.-d
Dj

Donmikd

amondavisad

Tor], t c

iigi-,t lo

,Y.

dam4h i r

deviz

deed or will

eaedb,'
oi

4- .

thase words:"

given

grandson.
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FL,'ancls

Lc.,

di

will Lo/ ,h

ht

first,

afo-i-burn cniidiemnor grundhildr0n, and

open and i-G in
uubj ect

vI.-

ook a v+!t&. rs., inder in fee subject to

the grandson

by

WL

of his dea-h,alio

his

g.ound in

eduring

laat, will and test'411e ci"

ili

of New

life,and added

i h power to gl

he same by

Uo any of the rale descendants of m, ffmily

Oil.

off the name of T'V-nick,cvnd
.
~1rc4~~br'.r

who,a~b

rs.'

uildivised -wo of

Th

-5uc±"tir,

belttoaePh,

,xcution of her will,,dled in h3r

to ,he
'tly

...

hr h

hi,3 Thvoar bs-

lilpjti.,anld as by hitl:d.zxLh iZ~t;ein
Cttfl~bpssd~ha~)O~.V~iV4f

~OtL~tJLt4v,
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c)fnis
A;,
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-afeu
Words wan

which has d-veloiped upon ;lni, i court. In
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oe

!a

i

disC±e,,±ofaryo

:

i , be cunstru&, as

vu

illperativ A
If

&he exercise of

cretsion of

;he done;,i.

pcu.a veed
va
is

in 4Le mere die-

A n c :Aary consaqufco of the

failu.re in iis execution' that an abeoluzu 1'e is now
vesued in
but if

at law,or in

he r--siduuiy devisee,

&ne puovr aa impoging a du y of eze ug. onl is

r':g~a
4 'd

.-.iitptrauive,i-. has fbvred

lands-rhici
Jeld
g,-s

hAem

th

to be

a Tsnu- upon the

we &rq bound to dlclaru stnd enforce,
.1
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jIn bovfo
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lw

iin
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.that

orated

d

t

donee off

r.
tAe

2-f

-xne

-Z

wei

. 0

donee of th-i

not, effl,

jee',ddoa

e lands of which L. i

puvev in

oonsLruc ,on

its

power be given Lo a tenant
atZivegthough it,

the aub-

as a f'

for life,i

is

oAet.
i

equally imper-

enables hi.- Lu ciOeaie an esra~e in

f'-

("ONCLUS I W.
Ihe autnor in
Aaile has fully

cumpl-aing n l

ouzii

W'o

-5e

and Amelrican auhkibritiea
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utat ii

has

itg

S bj

property giventand its objeczt,
whom it

is

givenoare

a

p-

n

imt

er

o
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a io'-

SI, ,-4
uns

now u,., bi
e2.

ar;

crfti

n,

recomaendaiion,
t.,h

&uthor believes

,.

b6 Lhe law in

although i , has never been passed ,.:1n by
1"st resorcand the
t rary by

is

'',i e terms

simply those of

Ai$

ipLL4 L

oweI

,ei

wlim.
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iiaLi
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